Introduction
Coral reef ecosystem is more complex association than seagrass and mangrove. Some animals (vertebrate and a-vertebrate) such as Mollusca, Polychaeta, Crustaceans, fish species and sea mammalians have interact and make a stable and balanced ecosystem. Unfortunately, instability on coral reef ecosystems can reduce the quality of coastal resources in these habitats. In addition If the house are damaged and degraded, then it implies to the marine biota it will also be disrupted. One of damage that can occur in coral reef is a disease caused by microorganisms (Castro et al., 2010) .
Besides of uni-cell algae (zooxanthellae), coral organism also have a symbiotic relationship with bacteria that present in the body tissue or in the water (Carter, 2013) . More than 10,000 bacteria are found in sediment of coral reefs or in the body of coral (coral tissue). This type of bacteria can be become good bacteria as well as bad bacteria. The bad bacteria that are pathogenic and cause disease in corals. In addition to bacteria, there are many causes of coral diseases, which are caused by viruses, fungi, or other animals (Raymundo and Harvell, 2008) . The disorder caused by coral diseases have been studied but not many that describe the physical aspect (Richardson et al., 2009) . In fact, damage to coral reefs can be caused by a symbiosis with the coral organisms that are pathogenic microorganisms. On the other hand, bad bacteria or microbial agent(s) often correlate with the appearance of signs of diseases and/or bleaching, thus suggesting a link between microbes, coral health and the stability of reef ecosystems (Krediet et al., 2013) . As to this hypothesis, there does not appear to be a consensus about specificity in the interactions of corals with microbial commensalisms. They cycle of sulphur, fix nitrogen, produce antimicrobial compounds, inhibit cell-to-cell signaling and disrupt virulence in opportunistic pathogens.
Coral disease also be caused by non-biotic agents, such as by pollution, water sedimentation, temperate change and nutrient enrichment (Lourie et al., 2008) . One potential factor is elevated nutrient concentration related to localized anthropogenic activities such as inadequate waste water treatment or terrestrial runoff. Voss and Richardson (2006) reported that both experimental and laboratory increases in localized nutrient availability using commercial time release fertilizer in situ resulted in doubling of BBD progression and coral tissue loss in the common reef framework coral Siderastrea sidereal. Reef location was found to be the most significant influence on the coral-bacterial community. It is possible that more pronounced lesion-specific bacterial signatures might have been concealed by the strong influence of environmental conditions on coral-bacteria (Apprill et al., 2013) .
Several studies have concluded that coral diseases caused by bacteria are the biggest cause of damage to coral reefs in the world even some waters in Indonesia (Page, 2009; . For example, coral disease white plague and white band that had attacked the waters of the Caribbean Sea which occurred on coral Acropora species Chong Seng et al., 2010) . This study aims is to identify of coral disease types at the study site.
Materials and Methods
Research was carried out for two months, April-May 2016, it is located at Mayaria beach and Bungkutoko, Kessilampe Waters, Kendari SE Sulawesi. The point of station is taken place based on the existence of coral organism were first discovered at the sites. Three stations which consists of two at the Mayaria beach (Station 1 and 2) and one at outside the coastal resorts, the Bungkutoko Island as comparators station Samplings of disease prevalence were taken using belt transect 20mx2m (40m 2 ) along 50m of line transect with two times of replication . Each coral colony within the belt transect was calculated and recorded as healthy, infected, and compromise health (as addition information).
Prevalence of each disease was calculated by recording the number of coral infected by microorganism and total number of healthy corals per unit area. Furthermore all kinds of diseases and compromise health that founded were recorded, identified, and photographed with underwater camera. Identify the types of coral disease was done by visual observation and then analyzed using Sabdono et al. (2014) and Johan et al. (2017) . In addition for the secondary data was water physical and chemical are also taken as supporting data.
Results and Discussion
Based on investigations, there are 6 (six) diseases and 5 (five) as coral health compromiser found in the study site with total of prevalence value were 14.52% and 13.98% (Figure 2 . and 3.). Disease of White Syndrome (WS), Bleaching, and Ulcerative White Spot (UWS) are the main disease in research location with prevalence of disease is approximately 4%, while the others were lower than 1%. According to the research station, the number of disease in Mayaria Beach (5) was higher than Bungkutoko Island (3). In addition the compromise health just presence in Mayaria Beach with Sediment Damage was dominated in this location (6.45%) (Figure 3. ). Many factors may compromise coral health, but the main factor compromising coral health in Mayaria Beach was sedimentation and human activities in coast development, coral predator such as parrot fish and trigger fish (puffer fish), and competition with other organisms (soft coral and algae).
The number of disease in Kessilampe waters was slightly higher than reported cases in Panjang Island (4 types) (Sabdono et al., 2014) and Saponda Laut Island (5 types) (Hazrul et al., 2016) . Furthermore, compared to other studies in Indonesia, the prevalence of disease in Kessilampe waters is higher than Saponda Laut Island (3.20%) but lower than Panjang Island (74,37%) (Hazrul et al., 2016; Sabdono et al., 2014) . The waters characteristics that are not supported of coral organism was presume organisms against pathogens bacterial.
Furthermore the water quality such as of pH, salinity, and nitrate at stations 1 and 2 (Mayaria Beach) are below the threshold quality standards for aquatic animal (6, 23 ppm, 0,004mg.L -1 ) ( Table 1. ). These were conjecturable affected to the immune system of coral organism. The immune system will also vary depending on coral species in receiving from environmental stressors (Palmer, 2010) . For instance Pocilloporidae and Aroporidae have low immune while Fungiidae and Poridae have high immunity (Palmer, 2010) . Carter (2013) said that in addition to zooxanthellae, the coral organisms also have symbiotic with microorganisms (bacteria, viruses, and fungi). The pathogenic microorganisms will be carrier of diseases into coral organism. The amount of pollutants such of domestic waste from human activities have contributed to the existence of coral diseases, especially in Mayaria Beach (Stations 1 and 2) compared to the third station (Bungkutoko Island). In addition there are three kind of potential stressor of coral disease which is hosts, agent and environmental were participated presence of pathogenic microorganisms. For instance, rise of water temperature can result black band disease. An increase of temperature can also lead decreasing coral immunity and can instead pathogenic microorganisms would be more deadly (Raymundo and Harvell, 2008) .
Coral disease identification
There were 6 (six) kinds of disease infected within transect and description. White Syndrome (WS): White syndrome disease is characterized by the loss of coral tissue due to non predation ( Figure  4a. ). Types of injury to the WS showed irregular and white. Many types of WS attacks the coral organism at Stations 1 and 2 in particular coral foliose, which strike at the central or middle. This disease is dominant in Mayaria Beach and infected 8 colonies with number of prevalence 4.30%. White Patch (WP): Although extremely rare, the disease was found infecting white patch reef biota in Mayaria Beach (Station 2). This disease is rare in study site with prevalence value is 0.54% (one colony).
Ulcerative White Spot (UWS): Types of diseases characterized by loss of coral tissue but not due to predation. In contrast to the signs of the disease white syndrome, type of injury to the UWS showed a white spot (diameter<1 cm) spread evenly. The case in the study site, UWS disease infects coral organism with a prevalence is 3.76% (7 colonies) that infected foliose and massive corals (Figure 4b ). Most cases of this disease are infected in the same corals (foliose) in Stations 1 and 2.
Bleaching and Non Focal Bleaching: Bleaching is classified as a type of disease that is not characterized by the loss of coral tissue.
Bleaching is caused by changes color of the coral tissue, which becomes white but the coral (polyp) is actually still there. Bleaching disease at the study site dominated at Station 3 (Bungkutoko waters) with prevalence of 4.30% or at least 8 colonies affected by bleaching. The bleaching phenomenon occurs due to the effect of El-nino which occurred in Indonesian waters the end of the year 2015. The results of measurements of BMKG (2015) note that South Oscillation Index (SOI) in Indonesia on MayJuly 2015 was -10 which is an indicator of El-Nino or there has been a rise in the extreme annual temperature of 2°C. The rise of temperature water make zooxanthellae algae become stressed and break away from its host network (coral) (Bhagooli and Hidaka, 2004) . The loss of zooxanthellae into the waters significantly occurs at temperature of 30-32°C. Further Shenkar et al. (2006) states that after the effect of the bleaching of coral biota will get back the zooxanthellae in normal amounts. Recovery rate after bleaching depends on water conditions. The more healthy the water, the faster the zooxanthellae algae also glued back on coral endodermis network. So it can be presumed that the Station 3 (Bungkutoko Island) is still the possibility biota experienced coral bleaching will be back to normal (recovery phase) if the water temperature has been normal (28-29°C).
Skeleton Eroding Band (SEB): Prevalence of SEB was 1.08% or two colonies was infected of this disease. The infected coral in this location was massive coral (1 colony) and encrusting (1 colony). This disease also reported in SE Sulawesi Waters which is in Saponda Laut Island with prevalence was (Hazrul et al., 2016) .
Coral health compromiser identification
Fish bite: The compromise health is characterized by loss of coral tissue due to predation or grazing by other organisms (Figure 5a .). Types of fish bite of the study sites are mainly caused by parrot fish and trigger fish (puffer fish) and contained all station in Mayaria. The characteristics of the lesion is white patches with covering irregular and generally infected coral massive and sub massive. The existence of grazing fish in the study area can be used as a signal of the compromise health. For example parrotfish will graze algae attached to the reef, causing the coral tissue is torn and finally died (white). Usually the scars caused of fish bite will soon be overgrown by algae. The prevalence of fish bite in Mayaria Beach was 3.76% with seven of coral colony was infected.
Sedimen damage: This compromise health was dominated at study area (Station 1 and 2) (Figure 5b. ). The location was situated at the mouth of Kendari Bay in which the commercial ships regularly enter that palace. Consequently it can lead high sedimentation in Mayaria Beach. The Sedimentation can lead coral mortality and also the emergence of pathogenic microorganisms in the water (Raymundo and Harvell, 2008; Johan et al., 2017) . No sedimentation data was conducted in our study, but there were data of Total Suspended Solid (TSS) from Kendari Bay, located close the study sites, showing TSS was range of 672-781 mg.L -1 (Winnarsih and Emiyarti, 2016) . Sediment particles floating in the water column can eventually cover the polyp that will experience illness due to covered with sediment. Furthermore low salinity and pH are makes the reef biota that live in this area have a low immune system (Table 1. ). Palupi et al. (2017) said that the percentage of coral cover in study site was in bad category which is an average of 19%.
Pigmentation response: Early identification of this compromise health is loss of coral tissue color instead of white. Usually, the color changes to pink or purple point type or spread. Pigmentation response at the site location attack one coral massive from Poritidae with prevalence value was 0.54%. Pink color appears spread out and tend to be brighter than the color of a healthy reef, followed by injuries (Figure 5c ).
Invertebrate galls: The coral health compromiser is caused by invertebrate animals, in this case bernacle are dig on the surface of the reef. Consequently reef biota will be hurt and this may provide an opportunity coral pathogens that attack animals. Usually the former drill of the invertebrate animals over grown with algae or covered by sediment. There are three coral colony was infected with prevalence value was 1.61%.
Flatworm infestation: This compromise health disturb three colonies of coral with prevalence value was 1.61%. Brown flatworms are infected foliose and submasive corals in Station 1 (Figure 4c. ). Many of domestic wastes in Mayaria Beach as coastal tourism was indicated causative agent for this infestation. Brown flatworms is notably in the genus Waminoa with brown coloration due to endosymbiotic dinoflagellates (Beeden et al., 2008) .
Conclusion
There are 6 types of coral diseases and 5 types of compromise health found in the research location. White Syndrome (WS) and Bleaching are the mainly disease both in Mayaria Beach and Bungutoko Island while Sediment Damage is dominance for compromise health in Mayaria Beach. The total coral disease prevalence in Kessilampe waters was 14.52%.
